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An Investigation of Air-leakage between 
Contact Surfaces 
By Tsuneji KAZAMAKI 
In this paper, the mechanism of air-leakage between contact surfaces was studied. The me­
chanical properties of modeled surface irregularities in a shape of truncated cones were assumed 
to be ideally plastic or elastic. 
. The results obtained can be summarized that the theoretical values of equtvalent gap between 
.contact surfaces agree with those obtained from experiments within an error of about 7 %. 
1. Introduction 
Fluid leakage between contact surfaces is a 
phenomenon resulting from the interaction of the 
microgeometric forms of surface irregularities of the 
contact surfaces and their elastoplastic deformations 
and the fluid pressure distribution between them. 
In the past some studies on the contact surfaces 
including surface roughness and the deformation of 
contact surfaces in relation to leakage were pub­
lished ul 12). 
In this paper, we assumed the microscopic trun· 
cated cones for the surface irregularities and con­
sidered two cases in which the mechanical property 
of the microscopic irregularities was assumed to be 
ideally elastic or plastic. 
Theoretical expressions for the equivalent gap 
between contact surfaces with respect to fluid leakage 
were derived and verified with the experimental 
results. 
2. Nomenclature 
H : height of various surface irregularities 
H max : maximum height of various surface irregu­
larities 
h. : central height of surface irregularities 
H.: equivalent gap between contact surfaces (with· 
out applied load) 
Hep: ditto (with applied load) 
JH : displacement of surface irregularities due to 
applied load 
Zo=Hmax-JH 
s0 : upper area of various truncated cones 
s. : bottom area of various truncated cones 
S=s.js0 
s,: sectional area at different positions of various 
truncated cones 
s.: total bottom area for various truncated cones 
S,. : nominal area of contact surface 
2r : conical angle of various truncated cones 
�.1, �pt: displacement due to elastic and plastic 
deformations for various truncated cones 
Pm: applied load on any truncated cone 
P. : total applied load on nominal area 
M : total number of various truncated cones 
N : number of various truncated cones in contact 
due to applied load 
V : total volume of various truncated cones 
1 <Hl : distribution function for surface roughness 
irregularities 
a : parameter of I IHl 
�=Zofa 
rp !�l, f/J ��), lJI" ��) : functions for � 
E: Young's modulus of specimens 
o,: yield point of specimens 
k: function of conical angle of various truncated 
cones 
q : air flow rate per unit width at contact surface 
Q: total flow rate of air-leakage 
Q1: total flow rate of air-leakage converted into 
a state of outlet air pressure 
G: total weight of air-leakage 
'Pa: inlet air pressure ; absolute pressure 
'Pa * : ditto ; gauge pressure 
p1 : outlet air pressure; absolute pressure 
Jp=p.-p, 
r: radius of any point on contact surface 
r0: outer radius of contact surfaces 
r,: inner radius of contact surfaces 
r01=r.jr, 
tt : absolute viscosity of air 
v: specific volume of air at any position on con· 
tact surfaces 
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Vt : specific volume of outlet air 
3. Equivalent gap between contact 
surfaces ; H.11 
Assuming that the profile of surface irregulari­
ties is given as shown in Fig. 1, the equivalent gap 
between contact surfaces may be defined in the case 
of no load being applied as follows. 
H,=Hm».x-hc •••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••••···--· ( 1 ) 
Hence, the gap when a body having this surface 
roughness is pressed against a rigid body having an 
ideal smooth surface is given as follows : 
H.'P=H.-11H=Z0-h • .............................. (2) 
Where the values of H,11 may be related to the 
geometrical forms of the surface irregularities, their 
elastoplastic properties and the applied load. In 
deriving the theoretical expressions we assumed 
the mechanical property of the surface irregularities 
to be ideally elastic or plastic. 
Furthermore, we make assumptions as follows : 
( 1 ) The irregularities have a form of geo­
metrically similar truncated cone. 
( 2 ) The irregularities have their respective 
cone bases in the supposed base plane. 
3·1 The case in which the truncated cones 
are assumed to be ideally elastic 
Let the truncated cone be as shown in Fig. 2, 
then s, is given as follows : 
s,=iZ'tan2r (
..; 
;_1 +zf 
It follows that the displacement d�e1 of a small 
portion dz of a truncated cone subjected to load P,. 
becomes 
Then 
P,. dz 
E iZ'tan2r(/s_1 +zf 
� •• = iH � ----:--d_z";";-_--:--;;­
il' tan2r( ..;{_1 +zf 
P,. c..rs -1)2 . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... ... . . .. c 3) il'E tan2r .fS H 
Since, in this case, the surface irregularities 
are pressed against a rigid surface, the irregularities 
subjected to actual contact must be at the height 
Z0 from the base plane. 
Fig. 1 Profiie of surface irregularities 
Therefore 
H -�et,pi=Zo .......................................... ( 4) 
Thus, Eq. ( 3) becomes 
P,.=iZ'Etan2r .fSH (H-Z0) ............... (5) c..rs -1)2 
Here, Krasavin !Bl obtained the following experi­
mental expression for the distribution function of 
surface roughness H : 
f1a1=CH2exp(-H2fa2) ......................... . .  (6) 
If we apply this relation to Eq. ( 5 ) , the total 
applied load is obtained as follows : 
P.=N (""pmflnldH ................................. (7) Jz, 
Substituting Eq. ( 5) in Eq. ( 7) gives 
P. iZ'Etan2r.Js NC ("" (H-Zo)HBe-H•i«'dH c.fS -1)2 Jz, 
iZ'Etan2r..[S Nc [ ("" H4e-H'i"''dH (� -1)2 Jz, 
-zo£� nse-H•ta•dH] 
=iZ'Etan2r JS Nc [�../"ifa5 (..[S-1)2 8 
as za a53 z +-e-Zo•!a•_o_+- -e-Zo•ta•_
o 
2 aa 22 a 
-....,-as e-A'd). 3 iZ,{a 4 0 
-zo { � e-z,•ta• ( �: +1)}] 
,- 3 =il'E tan2r �� -8 J1i NCas (v s -1)2 
X [1 + 2 {je-fl•- 2 (P e-A•d).] ... ( 8) 3.../iZ' .../il' Jo 
Here, the distribution of surface roughness sig­
nifies a probability distribution ranging from zero to. 
infinity, and the distribution function f 181 must 
satisfy the following relation : 
L"" /,HldH=l 
If we apply this relation to Eq. ( 6 ), the coef­
ficient C is determined as follows : 
C ("" H2e-H•!«'dH =C.../ iZ' aa=1 } Jo 4 . . ...... .... (9) 
C=4/(.../iZ'a3) 
Also, from Fig. 2, Sa is given as follows: 
sa=iZ'tan2yH2sj(..js -1)2 
Then 
Fig. 2 A truncated model of surface­
irregular part 
Sa= L"" Saf<HldH 
='IC tan2r(3/2)a2s/( rs - 1)2 ··················(10) 
Here, from the assumption ( 2 ) the total num­
ber M of the irregularities becomes 
M=S jS =��_!___ (../ 5 - 1)2 ·········(11) n a '!Ctan2r 3 a2 s 
Then, the number N of the irregularities may 
be calculated as 
N= ("" Mf1HldH Jz, 
=M [1+ /"' {3e-P•- �foP e-••a;.] 
Here, we replace the terms of the brackets by 
dimensionless quantities rp 1�1 as follows : 
N=Mtp1�1 
2 2 (P 
tp1�1 =1+ ..; "' {3e-f1•- ..; "' Jo 
e-••a;. 
For varying values of {3 we have calculated tp <Ill, 
and the values of this function for {3=0.1 � 2.0 are 
listed in Table 1. 
Therefore, the number N will be expressed as 
Table 1 
{3 'P<Il 1.117 .-•. 7212 
0.1 0.9992 1.108 9 
0.2 0.9941 1.085 0 
0.3 0.9807 1.0468 
0.4 0.9562 0.9954 
0.5 0.9189 0.933 0 
0.6 0.8685 0.861 9 
0.7 0.8060 0.784 9 
0.8 0.7338 0.704 6 
0.9 0.65 4 9  0.6234 
1.0 0.5724 0.5437 
1.1 0.4899 0.4674 
1.2 0.4105 0.3960 
1.3 0.3367 0.3308 
1.4 0.2703 0.2723 
1.5 0.2123 0.2208 
1.6 0.1631 0.1764 
1.7 0.1226 0.13 8 5  
1.8 0.0902 0.1083 
1.9 0.0651 0.083 0 
2.0 0.046 0 0.0626 
0.4::;;{3;;;;1.5 error;:a;5.5% 
Table 2 
{3 (l),., 0. 771e·•·•ssl2 
0.1 0.924 7 o. 763 6 
0.2 0.8496 o. 742 0 
0.3 0. 774 5 0. 7073 
0.4 0.6998 0.6614 
0.5 0.6259 0.606 7 
0.6 0.5536 0.546 0 
0.7 0.4835 0.4821 
0.8 0.4 165 0.4176 
0.9 0.3537 0.3548 1.0 0.2956 0.2957 
1.1 0.2431 0.241 8 
1.2 0.1966 0.1940 
1.3 0.1562 0.152 7 
1.4 0.121 9 0.117 8 
1.5 0.0933 0.0893 
1.6 ·0.0701 0.066 3 
1.7 0.0517 0.0483 1.8 0.037 3 0.0345 
1.9 0.026 5 0.024 2 
2.0 0.0184 0.0167 
0.4�p:o;1.6 error�6% 
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follows: 
N ""'M(1.117e-o.72P') 
0. 7446 S,. (JS -1)2 e-o.72P• =
--"' tan2r s � ······(12) 
Introducing Eqs. ( 9 ) and (12) into Eq. ( 8 ) , 
the total applied load will be described as follows : 
P.=l.l17 J� Ee-o.72P'[1+ 3}rr {3e-ll' 
_ _  2_ (ll e-A'd).] .J1i Jo 
In the same manner as above we put 
2 2 (fl 
(/J1p1 =1+ 3..;"' {3e-P•- .J 7C Jo 
e-A'd). 
For varying values of {3 we have calculated 
(/J1�p and the values of this function for {3=0.1 � 2.0 
are listed in Table 2. 
Therefore 
P.,l.l17 ]"'s Ee-o.721l'(O. 771e-o.95sll•) 
=0 .861 � Ee-t.a7all• ........................... (13) 
Then the height from the base plane will be 
described by 
Z0=a/r---_ .-1--_ -ln....,{"""0....,·�"'6.-1 -,S..-,......,E} ··················(14) 1.678 .J s P. 
The unknown term a in Eq. (14) may be ob­
tained from the following expression for the total 
volume V of the truncated cones. 
V=M.("" [ � { (..;{_ 1 + Hr tan2r 
-( .,;f_1 )3 tan2r}]t1n1dH 
= 
9J"' (s+IJ +1) S,.a ..................... (15) 
We now introduce the idea of "mean plane" for 
the central height h., which is the plane such that 
the volume of the truncated cones above it is equal 
to the volume of empty space below it : 
V=S,.h. 
Then 
a= 9../"ii Js h.= 9../"' h.C ·········(16) 8 (s+ s +1) 8 
where (=1/{l+C1/J"s)+C1/s)} ···············(17) 
Therefore, the equivalent gap H.P is given by 
the following expression. 
Hep=Z0-hc=[ 1.539(/ln { 0��1 ;: E}-1 ]h. 
......... (18) 
The characteristic curves represented by Eq. 
(18) are shown in Fig. 3. 
3·2 The case in which the truncated cones 
are assumed to be ideally plastic 
The amount of plastic deformation of a trun­
cated cone caused by the applied load is given by 
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Marochkin <<l as 
f;pl=� ta! r .................................... (19) 
where k is a function of the angle r. 
Introducing Eq. (19) into Eq. ( 4 ) , Pm is given 
as follows: 
Pm=7rko, tan'rCH -Z0)2 ························· · · (20) 
By a similar procedure to the above section, the 
total applied load is obtained as follows : 
Pc=N ("" Pmf<mdH Jz, 
=1.117 c�-l)' s.ka,e-0.72$• [t+fw 
- 2 {3e-$'- (1+�!3') 2 r$ e-<'d).] 3../ 7r 3 ../ 7r Jo 
Here, we replace the terms of the brackets by 
dimensionless quantities 1JI" <�l as follows : 
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1JI" ·�) =l+f[3'- 3J 7r {3e-IJ' 
- (1+�!3') 2 r{J e-l'd). 3 ../ 7r Jo 
Table 3 
/3 w,., 0. 516e-'·'"'' 
0.1 0.8562 0.5090 
0.2 0. 725 7 0.4886 
0.3 0.6085 0.456 3  
0.4 0.5044 0.4147 
0.5 0.4130 0.3668 
0.6 0.3338 0.315 6 
0.7 0.2661 0.2643 
0.8 0.2093 0.2154 
0.9 0.1621 0.1707 
1.0 0.1238 0.131 7 
1.1 0.093 0 0.0989 
1.2 0.0688 0.0722 
1.3 0.050 1 0.0513 
1.4 0.035 8 0.0355 
1.5 0.0253 0.0240 
1.6 0.017 5 0.0156 
1.7 0.0120 0.0098 
1.8 0.0030 0.006 2 
1.9 0.005 2 0.0037 
2.0 0.0034 0.0022 
0.6:&;{3&;1.6 error�6.5% 
E;p, 
H,.th,=l.539C/ ln °:/�1 -5,�E-l 
Fig. 3 Characteristic curves ;  assumed that the truncated 
c.ones are ideaHy elastic 
3.5 
,y3 0 
:·�� 
2.-5 
2.-0 
1-5 
1-0 
o.s 
For varying values of {3 we have calculated 
1JI" <�l, and the values of this function for [3=0.1�2.0 
are listed in Table 3. 
Therefore 
Pc=cl.l17 (..{S -l)' S.ko,e-o.72il'(0.516e-1.36sil•) s 
=0.576 (..,Is -l)' s ko e-2.085/l' ···············(21) S n s 
Then the height from the base plane will be 
described by 
Zo= [ 1.38CVln {0.576iY'$ ;1)' �: ko,} ]h, 
·········(22) 
Therefore, the equivalent gap H,11 is given by 
the following expression. 
H ,11 = [ 1. 38( /'In'{-o .-5-76_(,_../c=s�s_--=l)-:-' -,�,:-ka-.} -1 ]he 
·········(23) 
The characteristic curves represented by Eq. 
(23) are shown in Fig. 4. 
4. Fluid leakage between contact 
surfaces under the applied load 
Assuming that the fluid flow is a laminar in­
compressible flow, the flow rate per unit width of 
leakage between contact surfaces due to the inlet 
fluid pressure when a thick cylinder as shown in 
Fig. 5 is pressed against a rigid body having an 
ideal smooth surface, i.e. , surface roughness H�O. 
I 
v/ Hep�c=138<;/tn0576t�1l'�i<o's-� � 
� 
�� - <{' '()  
�  ��/ � vv 
��/ ,_/ k'v 1- 1/j '/' )t"' _,./ I '/, / ./ 
l'l v�" 
: � �[k v . 1 ./i I' ,Ill I ,I I 
y / 1--�I/ 
s 
---
I 1111 
ka,;p, 
Fig. 4 Characteristic curves; assu med that the truncated 
cones are ideally plastic 
l App�ied Llad ! 
Pa P, p a 
\ }\ I 
"'\."'\,. \\\ '\ '\ \ '\.\, \' \\\ "'\. '\_ 
Fig. 5 Schematic diagram for contacts 
IS given by 
(H,p)' dp q=l"2/1dr 
Assuming that the leakage flow is isothermal, 
then the expressions are given by 
G=Q/v=Q;jv, } .... ........... ... ..... . . .............. (24) pv=p,v, =const. 
Therefore 
.E!_Q.=ZTrr (Hep)a dp 
p • 12p dr 
From above expressions, we have 
7r(H,p)3 (pa2-p,2) 
Q,=----- . ... ... ... . . . ... .. .... .. .. . (25) 12p In r 0, Pt 
5. Experiments 
5•1 Experimental procedure and specimens 
Figure 6 shows the outline of the experimental 
apparatus and Fig. 7 the process of measurement. 
In order to avoid moisture and dust in the air flow 
we put desiccant in the first filter and used the 
second and third filters with a progressively finer 
mesh. 
Using a precision pressure gauge to measure the 
inlet air pressure, we held the variation of air 
pressure below 0.01 kgfcm2 during the measurement. 
In the measurement of air-leakage the leaked air 
was led into an air storage tank submerged in 
and the air-leakage quantity was calculated 
the rate of weight decrease of the air storage 
hefo7e �.nd after the measurement. 
Fig. '' Experimentaj apparatus 
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Hardened meehanite was used for base plate, 
and mild steel and carbon steel were used for speci­
mens, the mechanical properties being listed in Table 
4 and the form of specimens shown in Fig. 8. 
Figure 9 shows the profiles of the surface rough­
ness of the experimental materials, and the numeri­
cal values of their surface roughness are listed in 
Table 5 . 
Table 4 Mechanical properties of specimens 
Specimens I 
SS41 
I S45C 
Base plate 
M-GA 
Specimen 
SS41 
Yield point I 
Young's Hardness modulus a,kg/mm' Ex 10' kg/mm• Ho 
23.0 2.1 206 
35.0 2.1 230 
Fig. 8 Form of sr..ecimens 
. . )Ordinate x 10 000 Magnification !Abscissa x 500 
. . {Ordinate M•gmficatton Abscissa 
xlOOO 
x100 
Profiles of surface roughness· 
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Since in this experiment we are discussmg air­
leakage between contact surfaces, we need the nu­
merical values having undulating profiles of the 
whole contact surface. For this purpose, the surface 
roughness was recorded at three sampled places in 
radial and tangential directions, respectively, of the 
contact surface and their mean values were used for 
theoretical calculation. 
Values in the brackets m Table 5 were obtain­
ed by using the base plane length prescribed by 
Japan Industrial Standards. 
5. 2 Experimental results 
( 1 ) r -values 
The conical angle of the truncated cones was 
determined by using the profiles of the surface 
roughness obtained in six sampled directions of the 
specimens. The distribution is shown in Fig. 10; 
Tab le 5 Numerical values of surface roughness 
Surf a ce roughness 
Materials I Processing methods Hmax h, 
.,., 
�� 1'00. 
M-GA 0.5 Lapping 
"' c SS 4l 18.0 5.80 # 60 carborundum ., e (13.0) (5.50) powder 'iJ S45C 17.0 5.70 Lapping ., C!2.0) (5.50) "' rfJ 
(Base plate; hardened Meehamte, Hardness He- 260) 
Table 6 Va lues of r and k 
Specimens r co) k 
SS41 
S 45C 
76 
80 
2. 385 
2 .46 
2QQ.---------------��---, 
--o-- Carborundum powder 60#SS41 
-.-Carborundum powder 60"S45C 
OL-���--�-L-L--��� 
30 100 110 '20 130 140 ISO 160 1�0 180 
Conical angle 2r deg 
Fig. 10 Distribution of conical angle of surface irregu­
larities 
No. I ][ ][ l'l v 
2i 
� 
1'\ 1\ 1\ [(\ 1\ � 
�g w=� 47 15 9 13 5 
Fig. 11 Profiles of surface irregularities 
the number ol samples is nearly 1 000. 
The values of k in Eq. (19) are listed in Table 6. 
( 2) s-values 
Figure 11 shows five main types of profiles of 
surface irregularities, and they are reduced to the 
type I after detailed examination. 
As a method to transform the various surface 
irregularities into those profiles of truncated cones, 
we enlarged by photograpy the profiles of the ir­
regularities as shown in Fig. 12 and the profiles 
were drawn to the same scale in both ordinate and 
abscissa. 
After that we obtained dimension d0 by the 
method shown in Fig. 13 and then calculated the 
s-values. 
The distribution is shown in Fig. 14. From the 
figure we see that the specimens have nearly 10 to 
20 for s-values. 
( 3 )  Amount of air-leakage 
As above mentioned, amount of air-leakage Q1 
is given by Eq. (25), the experimental results of 
which are shown in Figs. 15 and 16 . 
pec1men 
S45C 
., 1\. 
y \ l./'1 
IV 
Ma�nijication A�s�issa: 50 �--r 
15 
r � 'J 
IV' I'-- \I "'V 1\ 5 
0 
Fig. 12 Enlarged profi'e of $Urface Irregularities 
Fig. 13 Calculation method of dimension do 
40 60 
s 
Fig. 14 Distribution of s-vaJUes 
ao 
6. Considerations 
( 1 ) r-values The values are regarded as 
the functions of materials and the processing condi­
tions and others, and have a fairly dispersed distri­
bution as shown m Fig. 10. This phenomenon 
seems to be caused by using of rough lapping so 
that an r-values may be obtained by using the more 
raised lapping grade. 
· ( 2) s-values In the measurement of sur-
face roughness we used Talysurf. As is well known 
c 
·e ..... 
'E u 
C) 
300 ---------------------------, 
2€0-
0 Q.] Q.2 0.3 0.4 o.s 0.6 0.1 0.8 o.s 1.0 
'Pa* kg/cm'g 
Fig. 15 Experimental results 
250 
240 
2:;.0 
200 
180 
16:) 
14S 
120 
100 
EO 
EO -
40-
Specimen S45C 
Pc k�/cm1 
- 1·34 
- 1.94 (After Pc=4.12) 
-x- 3.03 
- 4·12 
'Pa* kg/cm•g 
Fig. 16 Experimental results 
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this does not give a true profile of surface roughness 
because of the roundness at the tip of the palpating 
needle. However, as is seen from Fig. 12. the 
minimum size of roundneSs of the irregularities 
actually recorded was in the order of 5 microns. so 
that error in the calculations of s-values is supposed 
to lte small. 
( 3 ) The values of equivalent gap As shown 
in Figs. 15 and 16, the air-leakage flow rate at a 
low initial applied load and that at a low applied 
load equal to the initial load after applying a maxi­
mum applied load show a fairly large difference in 
spite of identical applied load 
From these results it is inferred that the sur­
face irregularities may be considered practically 
plastic deformation. 
H.p·values calculated from these experimental 
results by means of Eq. (25) are shown in Figs. 17 
and 18. From these figures we see that the gap 
between contact surfaces is practically unchanged in 
the experimental range ; maximum inlet air pressure 
was below about 1 kgjcm2 g. But the deformation 
x1f3 
11-0.-- S-pe-c-im_ e_n __ S4_5_C __________
_ _, 
EE 
Pc k)/crn2 
• 1-94 
.. o 1.94 (After Pc•4-12) 
:zl' to.s f.- � l�� 
• 
'""I • • • • • 
10.0 x X v--�x-x--
s.s 0 
Fig. 17 
A 0 c 0 oO-0 0 0 A 
a 6 a ill a a a 
I I I I I 
0·1 0.2 0.3 0.4 o.s 0.6 Q.1 o.s 0.3 ].0 
'Pa* kgtcm'g 
Values of equiva'ent gap of experimental results 
• 
• 
Spe, iMen S$41 
Pc ,,;,n;' 
• 1.34 
o 1.94 l After· fc=4·12) 
X 3.03 
A 4·1'2 
a.s '--'-..-l.---''--.J...._...l-_J____JL_..J._..L� 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 :.7 oJ 8 0.9 • 0 
Po* kg/cm'g 
Fig. 18 Values of equivalent gap of experimentai results 
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is not a! ways plastic. 
Here, in consideration of the spring back of the 
surface irregularities, we define as follows : 
[rnf���
al
���litt�;J-[Equi_valent gap at] 
maximum load max1mum load 
H,,x10-3 mm 
p, kg/em' 1 _____ 
SS41 
I 
S 45C 
Plastic 
I 
Elastic Plastic 
I 
Elastic 
1
deformatwn deformattondeformation deformatiot:, 
-----:-
1.94 
3.03 
4.12 
E E 
�:!� II ��::� II 
1
� :�: I ��:�! 9.06 17.19 9.44 16.89 
Specimen SS41 
15 
p, kg/em' 
Fig. 19 Characteristic curves; applied load versus equiva­
lent gap 
by Eqs. (18) and (23) are listed in Table 7. 
According to above considerations, the deforma­
tion of surface irregularities is not elastic, so that 
the H ,P·values calculated by Eq. (18) do not apply to 
either of the materials SS 41 and S 45 C. 
Figures 19 and 20 show a comparison between 
the theoretical values of equivalent gap for plastic 
deformation listed in Table 7 and the H,p·values 
calculated from experimental results. 
As a result of distribution characteristics of s­
values and r-values, theoretical and experimental 
values of equivalent gap are not necessarily in agree­
ment. Especially in S 45 C, the theoretical values 
become larger than the experimental values. How­
ever, it may be explained as follows. From Figs. 9 
and 12 we see that actual surface irregularities do 
not have their respective cone bases in the supposed 
base plane. For this reason, the number of surface 
irregularities actually pressed by applied load be­
comes smaller than the theoretical value, so that the 
amount of plastic deformation becomes also larger 
than its theoretical value and the equivalent gap 
becomes smaller. Theoretical and experimental 
values of the rate of decrease of equivalent gap are 
nearly similar. 
The reason why the tendency of the rate of 
decrease is reversed in the case of SS 41 is not 
clear. 
The deviation of the theoretical values from the 
Table H Deviations between theoretical and experimental 
values 
E E 
l 
Deviations % 
p, kgjcm2 
I SS41 S45C 
1.94 
I 
2.5 
I 
4.7 
3.03 6.0 7.0 
4.12 6.4 6.9 
x10·3 
10.5 
� Specimen S45C 
Theoretica\ curve 
lPLastic dejormation) 
,, . �-";"""'��' 
Exper�tat val:� 
lAfter Pc=4.!i) � 
so 
8.5 
0 
_L_____�----�---L----
1-0 2..0 3.0 4.( 
p, kg/cm2 
Fig. 20 Characteristic curves; applied load versus equiv• 
lent gap 
experimental values is listed in Table 8, in which 
the maximum deviation is about 7 %. 
7. Conclusions 
The phenomenon of fluid leakage between con· 
tact surfaces may be considered to be influenced by 
the following factors : 
1) Microgeometric form of the surface irregu· 
larities. 
2) Elastic and plastic properties of the surface 
irregularities. 
3) Applied load. 
4) Fluid pressure. 
In this paper, the theoretical expressions with 
consideration on factors 1), 2) and 3) are obtained, 
and the results of comparison with experiments are 
as follows. 
( 1 ) In the case in which the specimen was 
pressed against a rigid smooth surface, assuming its 
surface irregularities had a form of similar truncat· 
ed cone, the theoretical values of equivalent gap for 
the fluid leakage between them were derived as a 
function of the above three factors. The values 
obtained by assuming the surface irregularities as 
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ideally plastic were in agreement with the experi­
mental values with deviation within about 7 %-
( 2 ) The deformations of the surface irregu­
larities are fairly plastic. The values of elastic 
behavior rate IC for SS 41 was about twice that for 
S45C. 
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Discussion 
8. IwAN�I, Tokyo Metropolitan University: 
( 1 ) I would like to ask the author aoout 
the relation between roughness H and distribution 
function f 181, the location of the line H =0 drawn 
in Fig. 1, and the relation between the line H =0 
and the base plane. , , 
( 2) I would like to know why the values of 
(3 are limited in the range of 0.1- 2.0, as shown 
in Tables 1 and 2. 
( 3) I would like to ask about the fastening 
mechanism between specimen and base plate. If 
they are clamped by bolts, how much is the elonga· 
tion of the bolts when fluid pressure is applied? 
If the load is induced by the spring force, and 
a separation between contact surfaces takes place 
by the contraction .of the spring, my question is 
modified as follows : the contraction of the spring 
results in a separation between contact surfaces, or 
does not. 
( 4 ) If the experiments in which leakage flow 
vanished by somewhat large clamping force were 
performed, I would like to know about the magni· 
tude of the clamping force, the elongation of bolts, 
and the degree of elastic recovery of the test surface. 
Editorial Director : ( 5 ) As an applied load 
per unit area is about 2 to 4 kgjcm2, if fluid pres· 
sure is around 0.8 kgjcm2g, the actual applied load 
on the contact surfaces must be less by around 20 %-
'-.. The variation of equivalent gap for this change 
of the applied load is, as shown in Figs. 19 and 20, 
of the order of 0 .2 microns at most, even if it is 
considered to be elastic deformation, and it is con­
cluded pertinently that no variation appears on a 
dial gauge. 
Accordingly, it is controversial to conclude that 
the applied load is constant because of no variation 
of measured value in the dial gauge. I. would like 
to ask whether or not it is supposed that pressure 
change on the contact surfaces due to variation of 
inlet air pressure does not influence the equivalent 
gap because of the plastic deformation of the surface 
irregularities. 
( 6 ) I would like to ask about the comparison 
with the theoretical results reported in References 
(1) 
T. KoNISBn Kyoto University : ( 7) I would 
like to know how to determme d0 from Fig. 13. 
( 8) The author stated that the deformation of 
the tip end of surface irregularities was plastic. 
What were the states of surface irregularities of 
specimens and of base plate after removal of the 
applied load? And how did the values of r. s and 
k change as a result? Further, I would like to ask 
about the relation between the theoretical values of 
H,P calculated by using these supposedly variable 
values and the values of H,P obtained from the 
experiments. 
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H. lsuiWATA: Nippon Oil Seal Industry Co . Ltd. 
( 9)  I would like to  ask the author about the 
following matter. It is considered that the theoretical 
values shown in Figs. 19 and 20 vary according to 
the values of h, because of the characteristics of 
Eqs. (18) and (23). Therefore, I think that 
the determination of the values of he is of large 
importance. 
Consequently, I think that the values of h, should 
be determined from the profiles of the surface 
roughness after the deformation. 
(10) The number of surface irregularities actu­
ally subjected to deformation by the applied load is 
supposed to vary with the condition of waviness 
of surface. 
What is the magnitude of waviness? How did 
you consider the effect of anisotropy of surface 
roughness? 
Author's closure 
H Append.·Fig. I 
( 1) The relation::£et� distribution function! 
j w: ai1d roughness H may be represented graph­
ically as in Append. -Fig. 1. 
The principal points in the determination of the 
values of surface roughness for fluid leakage be­
tween contact surfaces may be as follows. 
( i ) Reference length and its location 
( ii) Base plane for roughness H 
(a) H =Hmax: on the side of contact surfaces 
(b) H =0 : on the base side of trnncated cones 
(iii) Calculation of the values of r, k, and s 
Fundamentally it may be necessary to measure 
at least more than three places over the whole 
nominal contact surface as shown in Append.-Fig. 
2 (a). In the experiments, the method as shown 
in Append. -Fig. 2 (b) was used ; that is, radial 
directions; a, b, C=about 5 to 6 mm and tangential 
directions; I, m, n=about 7 to 8 mm. 
In Append. -Fig. 2 (b), the circle shown by a 
dotted line illustrates the location of the guide metal 
of the palpating needle. 
<a) (b) Append.-Fig. 2 
Hmax: J3,u. h,: 5.5J,u 
Mean value h,: 5. 79,u, Specimen: S 45 C . �l'pend.-Fig. 3 Pro.files of surface roughness of spectmen' 
In the range within this circle, the irregularities 
f the surface can not be surveyed. To the profiles 
f surface irregularities recorded by the above de­
cribed method, we draw a plane contacting them at 
east at three points and denote it by H =H mar 
Next, let the plane H =0 be the plane parallel 
o this H max·plane and cross the deepest part through 
Lt least three points. 
For the values obtained in six directions by the 
tbove method, the numerical values in Table 5 are 
�iven as follows ; maximum value for H max• and 
mean value for h,. An example is given as Append· 
�ig. 3. 
( 2 ) Determination of the limit of [3. 
The following expression may be derived from 
the definition of (3. 
0�{3�o/ot�Hmax/a .............................. ( i) 
Using the a-value of Eq. (16) in Eq. ( i ), we 
have 
0�{3�H max/(9.['7E t;h./8)"""-H max/2Chc """( i )' 
Here, if we use the relation l;;;;;s�oo in Eq. 
(17), we have ' 
1f3�C�1 ................................................ ( ii )  
Now 
Jt./Hmax=(1/3)- (35/40)1" ) 
=(1/3)- (1/2)- (2/3)!bl 
......... (iii) 
(Turning, Grinding, and Buffing, 
respectively) 
So using Eqs. ( ii ) and (iii) on the right side 
of Eq. ( i )', we have 
Hmax/2Chc={{ (1/;).-1 } (3- :) 
=4.5-1.7 for s=1 
=1.5-0.6 for S=oo 
However. s=l is impossible. In the cM!il of the 
Append.-Fig. 4 
1: Bed plate 
2 : Base plate 
3: Air chamber 
4: Specimen 
5 : 0-ring fittings 
6 : Fittings for air· 
chamber 
7: Fittings 
8: Set-screws 
9 and 10: 0-ring 
(a) Y. Tanaka and T. Saito: Precision Working, (1962), 
p. 98, Y okendo. 
(b) P. E. D'yachenko, N. N. Tolkacheva, G. A. Andreev, 
and T. M. Karpova: The Actual Contact Area be­
tween Touching Surfaces, (1964), p. 47, Consultants 
Bureau. 
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base plate used in the experiments, the measure­
ment gave s = 1. 5 as minimum. 
So, if we use s=1. 5, we have t;=.1j2.48, so­
that, using this value in Eq. ( i )' and taking into. 
consideration the values of Eq. (iii), we have 
H max/2t;h,= (1/2) • (2 . 48) • (3/2-40/35) 
=1.86-1. 4 
Hence, we defined the limit of {3 as 0�{3�2.0 
( 3 ) - ( 4 ) As the fastening mechanism for 
specimens and base plate is as shown in Append.­
Fig. 4, there is no influence of the clamping bolts 
on the contact surfaces. 
Here, we kept observing the motion of the pin 
of 3 mrnrp placed on the upper end of push-fittings, 
Part number 7 in Append.-Fig. 4. 
During the experiments a variation of the mo­
tion of the pin could not be recognized. The motion 
was measured by a dial gauge. 
Strictly speaking, the contraction of specimens, 
0-ring fittings, and push-fittings should be taken in 
to consideration. But, since the spring and these 
parts are connected in series, no variation of the 
motion of the pin results in rather little variation 
of the applied load. 
( 5 ) In the range of experiments, the equiva· 
lent gap is almost constant as shown in Figs. 17 and 
18. But, as a force to separate specimens from the 
contact surfaces is generated by fluid pressure in the 
empty space between contact surfaces, the applied 
load has to be varied as the result. The variations. 
of the applied load are so small that they do not 
m 
o 10 20 30 40 so so 70 ao 90 100 
xiO-• mm 
(a) SS41 
0 10 20 30 40 50 GO 70 80 !!0 100. 
xlo-• mm 
(b) S45C 
Append.-Fig. 5 Profiles of surface roughness 
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appear in the dial gauge. 
But, as you pointed out, the reduction of the 
applied load is considered not to influence the equiva­
lent gap because the surface irregularities are plastic. 
( 6 )  The theoretical results in References ( 1 )  
were obtained by assuming that the value of flow 
� 
Hsa da Hsa 
Hso 
Hsn 
f� Before 
I 
""j 
l r\ft-er 
0c=·Ll2 
l;:gjcm�) 
r"''"" 
s.ot1 
l After 
(p,= !.12 
kg/cm'J 
I,V 
Hso 
Hsa " 
ll 
Hsa 
Calculation methods for d. and da 
pressure Pm concerned in contact phenomena between 
metal surfaces might be constant during plastic de­
formation of the metal at the contact under an ap­
plied load. 
In this paper, the theoretical values of equivalent 
gap were derived by assuming that the surface ir­
regularities had a form of similar truncated cone. 
Accordingly, it seems to be difficult to make an exact 
comparison of their contents. 
However, if compared, the following conclusions 
may be obtained. 
According to Reference ( 1 ) ; 
o (average clearance) rxH (maximum height of 
as peri ties) in this paper ; 
H,P (equivalent gap) rxh, (central height of 
surface irregularities) 
( 7 ) From the profiles of the surface irregu­
larities enlarged to the same scale for ordinate and 
abscissa as shown in Append. -Fig. 5, we determined 
the values of da and d0 by using the methods as 
shown in Append. -Fig. 6 ,  and calculated the s-values. 
Now, the line H =0 given in Append. -Fig. 6 is 
the one described in the closure to Discussion ( 1 ) . 
Append.-Fig. 7 Comparison cf profiles of surface roughness 
( 8) As far as the measurements using Talysurf 
and interference microscope are concerned, there is 
no confirmation of the change in surface roughness 
of the base plate before and after the experiments. 
As for specimens we think as follows. The 
profiles of the surface irregularities before and after 
experiments for supposedly identical places are shown 
in Append.-Fig. 7. 
However, it is difficult to record completely 
Identical places. 
Moreover, as is well known, steel has no repro­
ducibility of the profiles of surface irregularities. 
And the fraction of elastic deformation of the surface 
irregularities is also included. 
Therefore, we cannot draw a strict conclusion, 
but as a result of statistical investigation of the pro­
files of the surface irregularities, there was practi­
cally no change in the distribution of r. 
For this reason, we may conclude that k-value 
. is also unchanged. 
Next, the distribution of s tends to swell slight­
ly toward smaller value but no apparent difference 
was observed. 
The reason may be stated as follows. As is 
shown in Append.-Fig. 7, since the surface rough­
ness is fairly large, the actual contact area is con­
sidered to be small. 
Furthermore, the small applied load used in the 
experiments also re mlts in a small actual contact 
area. 
However, the values of r and s are theoretically 
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considered to be a function of materials (including 
the condition of heat treatment), applied load, sur­
face roughness, etc., and a study on these points 
will be continued in future. 
Radii 7R(IT) and O.IR(m, IV) given in Append.­
Fig. 6 are the sizes of the examples. 
( 9 ) We think you are right so far as the 
deformation is concerned which takes place only in 
the contacting parts without any change in other 
parts and in which moreover the surface irregu­
larities are ideally plastic. In supplement to the 
above, we should like to add that the h.-values 
under the condition of an applied load acting should 
be used. 
By the reason described in the closure to Dis­
cussion ( 8 ) , it is difficult to discover the changed 
state of surface roughness, but as a result of 
measurement we could not confirm any difference in 
h,-values before and after the applied load . 
For this reason, we used the h.-values before 
the load application. 
(10) Magnitudes of the waviness of surface 
are given in Table 5. The actual size of specimens 
is smaller than the standard length prescribed by JIS, 
i.e.; the length more than 3mmx5=15mm, so 
that the length described in the closure to Discussion 
( 1 ) was used. And we used the maximum values 
for H max and the mean values for h.. Further, in 
this paper, it was assumed that the surface roughness 
were isotrq>ic. 
This paper is the reprinted one with somewhat modification from that were described in 
Bulletin of JSME, Vol.12. No . 53 , Oct., 1969. 
